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*5 March— Spirit of Independence ___________________________  Edwards
a Overture— Lutspeil _____________________________________  Keler-Bela
'  A INVOCATION
''A. Flowers of the Wildwood— Waltzes __________________________  Grey
^Commencement Address— “ The Challenge of Ideal Americanism” by 
vyj the Rev. James McMaster McQuilkin, D. D., Pastor of the First United 
' A  ^ Presbyterian Church of Carnegie, Pa.
Hungarian Dance No. V ___________________________________  Brahms
Conferring of Degrees by the Rev. Wilbert Renwick McChesney, 
Ph. D., D. D., President of Cedarville College.
The President’s Farewell Address
March— The Harlequin ___________________________________ Holtzman
Announcements by President McChesney
The Poet’s Dream _________________________________________  Gardner
BENEDICTION
La Cascade ___________________________________________________  Bell
M arch____________  Selected
Music by Marshall’s Musicians, Wilmington, Ohio
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, DIPLOMAS 
AND CERTIFICATES:
FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS:
Paul Warren Duncan, A. B . ,________ ________________ Houston, Ky.
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS:
Helen Elizabeth Bradfute, cum laude,
John Edwin Bradfute________________
Rilev W. C larke_______________. ____
W e r t  lNicnol uoiman. Jr. ------
Lillian Alice Dames, cum laude,_____
Devid Harold.-Hammond _ _ -----
W illard Haines K v Ip - > ------------
Margaret Elizabeth M cCarty________
Edith Ram sey_______________________
Josephine Randall, cum laude,---------












FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE:
David Cecil R i f e ___________________________________ Cedarville, Ohio
FOR THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION IN  PIANO:
Lucile Madison Cottre ll________________________________ London, Ohio
Hester Frances Dean ___  Cedarville, Ohio
Lena Moorehead Hastings ________________________ Cedarville, Ohio
Mabel Catherine Strobridge _______________________ Cedarville, Ohio
FOR THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION FROM THE PREPARA­
TORY DEPARTMENT:
George Archer Colman___________________________  Philadelphia, Pa.
Philip Marion Copsey__________________________ Spring Valley, Ohio
Mary Agnes H arper__________________________ Spring Valley, Ohio
Mary Lillian H opper______________________________ Cleveland, Ohio
FOR THE STATE PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE:
Helen Elizabeth Bradfute______ :------------------------------ Xenia ,Ohio
Lillian Alice Daines-----------------------------------------Cedarville, Ohio
Margaret Elizabeth M cCarty_________________________  Clifton, Ohio
Josephine Randall ______________________   Cedarville, Ohio
The fall semester of Cedarville College will beginWednesday, Sep­
tember 13. Entrance examinations and registration on the preceeding 
day. For catalogues and other information, address The President, 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.
